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PEOPLE

Probably most of our readers are somewhat familiar with the recent Bill presented to ~pe ~illsborough .C ounty delegation for .
passage at the 1949 L~g:Lslci: ture ~ Th.ts Bill was drawn up with
the hope that it would eliminate~ any . controversy as to the .el igibili ty of any person desiring to vqte. It will be recalled
that in the ~ last election cert~in p~qpie registere~, then de-·
cided that . they were not qualif~~d and . withdrew their regist~a
tions .. Others voted, cast an absentee ballot and have never re-·
turned ~o Temple Terraqe.
Briefly, the Bill changed the date or the election for commis~
ioners ·; from the first Tuesday after t.b,~ :fir.s t Monday in June to.·
·~ he first Tuesday after the first Monday in August. This change
would have eliminated the question of. whether a .per·s on was a
J egal resident'· or merely ii transient, to~rist or student who
has another legal residence; and therefore, . would not and should
n ot be entitled to vote in our .munic1pal elections.
'
The Bi.11 wo.s ad vert1sed as prescribed .. by .law and was ·submitted'
to the Legislature by Mr. ' Duff, your City Attorney, during the .
week of Hay 9th. It was introduced in -the Senate by Senator Sheldon and passed_;· after pa·ssage in the Se.~ate it was sent to the
House. Be.fore .;the House had a chance to , pass ·on it, Senator 'Sheldon withdrew ·the Bill for further consideration due t'o several
protests he·. had received.- Upon b.~ing notified of· this your Board
of Com.rnissione:r s circulated a petition and in less than two days
time had 97 signatures (out of 150 registered voters) showing a
desire that the date be changed. Only , three or four declined
s ignl.ng the petition. Due to lack of time, ~.t was impossible to
contact all residents but most · famil i .e s were represented.
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On May 25th Frank Thomson, Larry Wardwell, Ray Knopke and Gasper
(continued next page)
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(Report continued)
Bua drove to Tallahassee with the petition to see the Hillsborough
dr-: J.egation. Senator Sheldon stated that he had received several
p rotests concerning the Bill and mentioned that Lloyd Copeland and
3.:-i Owens were two of those protesting. These men are ·i nterested in
the College and though they do not reside in Temple Terrace feel
t!1at they have a right to interfere with the desires of the resich-::!;-1ts. Only one or two protests were received from residents of the
C~t y other than those connected with the College.

A
~

After explaining to Senator Sheldon the reasons for the desired
c:lange and showing that many of the people were desirous of making
thi:: change it was suggested that an amendment be added calling for
i:i r eferendum by the oeoi;>le to vote on the proposed change. Your
· (: i ty· cielegat ion·· talked ·to -- Mr; :aranch and · Mr. Mcl1ullen concerning
. t]J~ bill a11d the proposed amendment and recei vetj. , their assur ances
.-nw:t ·with the amendment there would be no quest ion of its passage.
Ge-nato·r Sheldon was · ad vised of the react ion ·o f the two rep·resenta~; :_ ve s and immediately asked Ralph Marsicano, Ass' t City Attorney
for Tampa, to draw up the amendment. This was. done and the date of
f~r::p tember 27, 1949 was selected for the voting date; this date was
chosen so that al.1 those from t.he College eligible to vote would
be . here.
During the next few days Mr. Duff was in contact with various
a
friends in Tallahassee concerning the outcome of the Bill and found W
t hat Branch and · Mc 1'~ullen had reneged on their promises and were
holding up the Bill again. On Monday, May 30th, M:ti! Yfalt:et . McC~rley,
MF.· · Knapke and Mr. Bua drove to Tallahassee to discover the reasons
for this change. The City delegation talked to Mr. Branch and Mr.
Mc ~ ullen and again received their assurances of cooperation; and
this time tbey d~finitely promised that as soon as the Bill .was received from the Senate they . would introduce an~ pass the Bill in
the House. Ai~ r. Hampton Dunn, City Editor _of the Tampa Daily Times,
1 v~u present at the time of these definite
promises and was advised
by Branch that it was .agreeable with him to print th~ fact that the
~il l •ould be passed; on · Tuesday, M~y 31st~ an article appeared in
"t Le · Tampa Times to this effect. Other conversation . with Branch and
}k11.ullen left no doubt in the minds of your City representatives
tbat ~he Bill would definitely be passed. As you know, the Bill with
tr.:e amendment was passed in ·the Senate and sent to ·the House again,
A
where it. was allowed to die without any attempt being made to pass it. w
It i·s hard to understand why tw9 men whose word should be .good could

so unreliable and inconsistent. -It would, have been far better to
ha:ve· stated from the beginnin.g tha:t the .Bill would not be passed under any circumstances .. Differences of opinion can be understood and
appreci~ted but deliberate miarepresenta~ion is difficult to reconci le~
·
·
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BY failing . to pass · this :Sill your State .I'.epresentati ves denied to

you the right to vote on a question that is of vital interest to
all..
residents
and home _ owner~ in Templ.e· Terra·c e. Most of you sho wed
..
..
.
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COMMISSIONERS

MEETING

The Board of Oity Commissioners held their regular monthly meeting
on Tuesday, July 5th. Treasurer's report for the month of June was
submitted and approved.

.

Commissioners were advised that certain curbs in vicinity of caddy
house had! been painted red and 11 no parking" signs erected to eliminate parking bottle-neck; but that apparently it would take :some
t i me before the golfers cooperated in the parking problem.
Letters received from County Commissioners Office in reference to
C o~nty Tax Suit and from Secretary of Board of Directors, Florida
Christian College were read. Since two lots involved in Tax Suit
a re located in Block A-20 which is owned in its entirety by City
with the exception of lots nos. 7·and $, instructions were issue~
to .offer the County Commissioners, on behalf of the City, 5oi of
t he last asse s sed valuation on the property or $10.00 per l ot. Wit h
t he City hold i ng title to the entire block it woul d enhance its
po 8sible value for sale as acreage at a later dat e .
·
In connection with the letter from Florida Christian College which
r equested that the College be given at least thirty days adv.!3.nce
:notice of any proposed · ordinance that might a ffec t the College pro~e rty or its operation, in order t hat the College might appear be:'.'CJr e the Commissioners a t a public hearing. City Clerk was instr:.J.:Jt ed to acknowledge letter and advi se that the Board of Commiss:i 0:·~.~rs hold public meetings on the f irst and third Tuesday of each
:n :) .~ l'G h.

matters discussed at the meeting included action by City Attor ney to collect Street Assessments still out standing; printing of
f ·.rrms t o be used for permanent registration of electors in municip ;::.·1. elections; condition of the golf course; City employees; and
~ J~ ctrical ho okup of the auxiliary wat er pump.
Ct~ er

H. P. WARD'!iELL

City Clerk

******************************************************************
(The article> "What's So Difficult About Fait h?", by A. I. Phillips ,
on the preceding page i s a reprint from the June issue of Coronet
wh~.c h we felt was very much worth repeating in this issue of the

TOWN CRIER. )

******************************************************************
SORRY--- ----Due to the inclement weather there has been little
go lf activity, so unfortunately, we have no news from that depart-

. ment.

: ***************************************************************~··

1ie' re also sorry that there 1 s not a "Neighbor" story this time----

gue ss "The Fourth" was ·too much for us------couldn't seem to get
days straight again ~nd get back to work.

. o~ ~

~* *********************************************** * ****************

F':riday evening, July 1st, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mcsweeney were hosts
t o approximagely 100 guests at a cocktail party in observance of
their sixteenth wedding anniversary.

•

** *****************************************************************
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Richardson and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gillette are
sp ending their vacations at Indian Rocks Beach. They had as Fourth
of July weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roller, Mr. and Mrs. R. c.
Knopke, Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Gasper Bua----and all the children

** *************************************************************** **
Mrs. Jack Bregar has been visiting in Jacksonville and will return
this Sunday.

CIVIC

ASSOCIATION

DIRECTORS

MEETING'

The Civic Association Board of Directors met Wednesday evening for
the July meeting.
£,
1
Pres. Reynolds introduced Dr. Jim Cope, formerly of Henderson, Tenn.
and now the new President of Florida Christian College. Dr. Cope
gave a short talk, expressing his desire to become better acquainted - wi~h the residents of Temple Terrace. He stated that he felt
sure that relations between the College and the residents could be
and should be improved and that he was going to do his best to cooperate.
A delegation from the Teen-Age Club, consisting of Patsy Renick,
Jan Schulzke and Sonny LaGrone, asked perillission to use the swimming
pool on Tuesday nights free of charge. After discus~ion and with t~~
promise that the club would do a better job of cleaning and taking
care of the building, permission was granted.

~

~

A ;-epresentat i ve from the band which has played at the last two C. hr.•
:~ .:: dances was advised that until further notice the use of an orchautra was going to be discontinued.

A report by Mr. Wardwell showed that the swimming pool is having a
very successful season. He advised that Mr. Alvin Parks was doing
a.:1 exceptionally fine job of managing the pool. Life guard servi-ee
was satisfactory and inspections by the County Health Agent had been
very favorable.
It was decided to discontinue· having dances every Saturday night.
'il1e next dance will be held on Saturday night, July 30th. Music will
be furnished by transcription.
~
*******~'************************************************************

*'~******************************************************************

Little Miss . Susan Knopke entertained a small group of friends, the
6t h of Julr, celebrating her sixth birthday. Among those present'
wsre Jerry Mccarley, Gretti and Richard Bittikofer, Sandra Flynn.,
DDnald Bua, Hildegarde and Michael Schulzke, Timmy Bennett and
Ft~i ll ip Lucas.
:~ ·~ *** * * •* ** ** * * • * * ***

*. *** ** *•• ****** *** •.,.. ** ******• *****·** *** • *** * *

and .Mrs. Frank Porter recently had as visitors Mrs. Porter's
brother, Capt. W. H. McOollum and Mrs. McCollum, who are on their
way to Tokyo for three years. Mrs. Porter's mother, Mrs. P. W. Mc
Collum and nephew, Tommy Helms of Sumter, South Carolina are present guests of the Porters.

M~ .

~
~

Mrs. Helen ' Renick is now the "Keeper" of a Country Store, benefit
of the Garden Circle. Many items, such as buttons, scouring pads,
gift wrappings. and Christmas cards are available. Call Mrs. Renick
f~r any further information.

THAT'S

,.

ALL,

FOLKS!
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